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Mrs. W. M. Lodge, and chil-

dren, of Saxton, were brought to
McConnellsburg last Saturday, in

an automobile from Everett on

account of the illness of her fath-

er, Albert Stoner.

Work wa3 suspended for sever-

al days this week an the new
building to be occupied by the
Fulton County Bank, and, also,

on the new front for the First
National's banking room, on ac-

count of the non-arriv- al of some

material irom Harrisburg'.

Ed A. Diehl and son Marshal,
Emory A. Diehl and George S.

Layton, all from near Locust
Grove, were early callers at the
News office Monday morning.

They came over in Ed's car to

take back with them a new Ford

for George Layton, purchased

from dealer Kline. This make
five Fords now in use in their
part of Brush Creek township.

Mrs. Emma Pott Goudy, a form

er McConnellsburg girl, but for
several years a resident of Wa-verl-y,

Kans., is now visiting in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam B. Skinner in Franklin, Mo.

Emma has been in poor health

for five years; but she feels that
she has received much benefit
from treatment received by an
osteopathist since she came to

Franklin.

Reed Ray, of Bethlehem, Pa.,
visited his mother, Mrs. Agness
Ray, of this place, from Monday

until Wednesday. Mr. Ray is in

the tailoring business in his own
shop, and reports all kind3 of

business good in the big steel
works of that place. Mr. Ray

insists that the reports of thous-

ands of men having been laid off
are not true. The steel business
is as good as usual; but politici
ans magnify things for effect

Garden seeds may now b e

bought pasted on strips of paper

at just the right distance apart
for dantine. The glue with
which they are stuck to the pa-pe-

is composed of enough ferti
lizer to give the seedling a good

start in life, and the back-brea- k

ing job of dropping the seed3

is eliminated. All the gar
dener has to do is to open a fur
row and lay the strip, which
comes in rolls, in the bottom
Some of us lazy fellows will have
to go back to farming in the near
future if science keeps on produ
cing labor-savin- g devices.

Wm. Hoop, of Licking Creek
township, was taken to the Cham
bersburg hospital Wednesday of
last week, in the hope that an
operation for cancer of the stom
ach might relieve his suffering.

but after the physicians had
made a careful examination of
their patient, they advised that
he return home without undergo-in-

what they said would be i
useless, and perhaps fatal opera
tion. Mr. Hoop was brought

home Saturday. Hi 3 brother
Judge J. W. Hoop, was out to see
him a few days ago and reports
that he is not able to walk unas-

sisted.

Charles, son of William Black,
of this place, was taken to the
Chambersburg hospital Thursday
of last week where Doctors Pal
mcr and Skinner used the A-r-

to examine a dislocation of the
elbow. About a month ago Char
lie fell and dislocated one of ' his
elbows. Dr. Dalby reduced it
Two weeks later the boy fell and
in.iured the same joint, but
was not thought at the.time that
the injury wa3 serious. Ten day
later the Doctor was called to see
him, and it was found that the
elbow was again out of joint.
Owing to the time that had el-

apsed, the Doctor could not te

the bones without the aid of

the y. The Chambersburg

doctors reduced it to almost nor-

mal, and Charles may yet regain

the full use of his arm.

DOING THEIR DUTY.

Scores of McConnellsburg Readers are

Learning the Duty of the Kidneys.

To filter the blood is the kid-

neys duty.
When they fail to' do this the

kidneys are weak.
Backache and other kidney ilia

may follow.
1 Io!p the kidneys do their work
Uso Doan's Kidney rills the

tostod kidney remedy.
Proof of their worth in the fol-

lowing.
Mrs. Dwight Stottlemyer, 705

Fairgrouud Ave., Chambersburg
Pa., says: "some time ago I suf
fered from kidney complaint I
had awful pains in the small of

my back and my joints and mus
cles ached. My head pained me

and I had dizzy spells. I couldn't
stoop and the trouble made me
weak all over. The secretions
from my kidneys caused ra e

no end of annoyance. I was ad
vised to try Doan's Kidney Pills
and I did. I soon got relief from
the pains and aches and my kid-

neys became normal. I now feel

belter in every way. Whenever
need a kidney remedy, l taue

a few doses of Doan's kidney
Pills and am all right.

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Stottlemyer had.
Fostor-Milbu- rn Co., Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.

SALUVIA

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Patterson,
and daughter Isabello, of McCon

nellsburg, were very agreeable
and enjoyable callers on the J. A.

Stewart family, on Friday p. m.,

last.
Charlie Mann, Jr. of Los An

geles, Cal., arrived on Thursday
last, on a visit to his father, and

other friends in this section, lie
says the days are much hotter in

the San Joaquin Valley than here.
Postmaster C. II. Maun, his

wife, his sister and his son Char
lea. were visitine relatives and

friends in Everett from Friday,
to Monday of this- week

Seems the stork bad almost
ceased coming to this section;
but he has made a fresh start of

late calling at the home of Cleve

land Strait and wife, leaving

little daughter to bless thei r
home. 'Spect he'll call round
quite frequently in tho near fu

ture.
, Roy Sipe's new barn was rais
ed on Saturday last. ILL. Sipes
is the contractor with two or
three helpers.

His many friends in this, and
Bedford counties, will be much
pleased to hear that John Watson
Ell maker, of Lancaster, Pa., has
come to spend the hot weather
among the mountains, and is now

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man E. Akers. Sipes Mills. We

hope the pleasant, sociable pco
pie around that section will ih
free to make the acquaintance of
Mr. Ellmaker, Jwho delights in
leaving the busy city, with its
bustle, hustle, and heated euvi
ronments, and in coming, to tho
mountains as he has done for
fifteen or sixteen years past to
spend the hot weather, and get
ting much needed rest. Mr. Ell
maker particularly delights in
meeting plain country people
conversing and getting acquaint
ed with them; and he never for
gets the friendships he makes
He is ever thanklul to any one
who knows and reports of any
scenic, historic, and genealogical

interest in the community where
he stops.

Our aillicted neighbor, Wm. U.

Ilcop, alter having been taken to

the Chambersburg Hospital for
an x ray examination, investiga
tion by the physicians thereof,
we understand, his disease has
boon pronounced cancer of the
stomach. Mr. Hoop, it is said,
stood the trip, over on Wednes-

day and returned Saturday last,
remarkably well. The sympathy
of the entire Community isextwn
ded to him and his family. An-

other afllicted neighbor, W m.

Daniels, is still very poorly, at
this writing, and not much hores
for his recovery entertained.
Dioease said to be "Dropsy .of

liver."
Postmaster, Judge Buckley, of

Fort Littleton, and son of his de-

ceased wifu's relatives, of Ohio,
came to Green Hill Sunday, last
to visit tho tombs of his ancestor
relaties the Austin's.

Mrs. Capt. Dixon and her
j (.rand-daught- er, Miss Sipes, of
Needmore, are visiting tho form--

THE FULTON

er's daughter, Mrs. Emory llos.i-le- r

and family.
All the readers of the Fulton

County Nkws ought to soothe
nice, s"mooth piece ot State lioad,
at Saluvia, which Sanders Clino,

supervisor of this section, has
had made by quarrying tho llinty
portage rocks at the western base
of Green Bill. After havingthcm
linoly broken, has resurfaced
and crowned the stony, .eroded
pike, and thoroughly rolled and
crushed until smooth. The High
way Department should now fur
nish Mr. Cline vith two good
coats of asphaltuai to cement the
crushed stone together. Then
the long-cleote- wheels of the
tractors and the suction of tires
could not tear up the re surfac

NEEDMORE.

The SheaveB are all in the barns
and the ioot of the thresher is
heard in.our midst.

The electrical storm that pass
ed over our settlement last Fri
day was of cyclonic nature.
Lightening struck John Spado's
louse, and lioy Palmers barn on

his upper place, and many trees.
Miss Katherine Hart went to

Chambersburg to spend a week
or tea days with her aunt, Mrs.
llattie Dixon.

Merrill Martin, of It. D. 1,

Chambersburg, was in our . sec
tion buying cows to ship to east
ern markets.

Phil Maun, of Grcncastle,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
friend? on this side of the moun
tain.

Frank Mellott is tho first to
brag of having roasting ears to
eat Job Plessinger has tho lar-

gest field corn in this sectio- n-

some of it is seven and a half-

feet high.
My! Tho proposed highway

that thj State has taken over
from the townships of Ayr and
Belfast and has removed the
breakers therefrom, is in a do
plorable condition! It is worse
now than when the supervisors
used to take a bunch of men over
the roads aud throw a little dirt
and weeds into the wagon ruts
and made plentv o f "thank'e
ma ms ' to turn the water into
the gutters: but now, the water
taUcs full possession of the road
1 ( ru the tup ol the lull to the but
tun. We would wish to see some
of the State officials that have
charge 'f the roads come across
the raouutaiu Irom Webster Mill
to Need more in their largo Cadil
hie car. I bet you that we would
sm: them turning summersaults
Rnd handsprings and cutting all
binds of air monkey shines, and
that they wouli return to State
deadquarters "blossl n g" tho
State Highway Department and
its tribe.

WEST DUBLIN.

S. C. Gracey, of Mt. Union
spent a few days with relatives
in this township and attended
Bush Meeting at Gracey.

Wm. McClain and wife, ot
lijbertsdale, visited relatives and
attended bush Meeting Sunday
They do not seem to grow older

The rains of the past few days
have boon very good for crops

Mrs. Anderson, of Tyrone, is
visiting tho family of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Harris Wagner, of this
township.

Frauk Price has gone to Miu

eraville where ho has employ
ment at the coke ovens.

Mrs. Elliott Kirk spont a few

days last week with relatives in

Wells Valley.
Several venomous snakes have

been killed in this viciuity during
the past week.

William King and wife, of Can

do, North Dakota, after a visit of

several weoks with relatives and
friends in this township, left last
Wednesday for home. They in

tended to tisit relatives at Miners
ville, iu Pittsburgh, and in Illi
nois while returning home.

Mrs. Margaret Kesselring, of

Hustontown, is visiting the farai
ly of her brother Casper Brant.

. Our vicinity had a goodly num
her of repnsontatives at the
Birsh Meeting at Gracey ou Sun
day. The sermon on Sunday
forenoon was preached by Rev.
Henry Wolf. His subject was:
"Man; His Creation, Fall, and
Redemption." Affirming his be
lief in the Bible account of Crea-
tion as opposed to the theory ot
evolution, Rev. Wolf told of the
creation of Man in the spiritual
image of God, of his being placed
in the Garden of Eden, of the
teraptatiou and fall of Adam and
Eve, of the Deluge to punish the
disobedience of the children of
men, of the promise to Abraham,
ot the destruction of Sodom, of
the promises of a Redeemer by
Moses and the other prophets,
and the fulfill ment of those prom-

ises when Christ came as the
Savior of mankind.
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Ye Smoke Shop News
Each week more interest 1 b

taken in the bicycle content at
o Smoke Shop, winch as a re- -
ult, our sales are raoro than

doubled over last mouth.
Here is where you DO got

Homething for nothing! On Sat-

urday, August tho 1st, ansolutu- -
y tree to the person holding tho
numbored ticket calling for tho
bicycle, will get a $-- 5 KJ wheel by

presenting the ticket. At the
bame time ten tickets good for a
dollar each in merchandise will
bo given free.

To win either tho bicycle or a
dollar in merchandise, or both, is
very simple: With each purchuso
ol 5 cents here wo give you a tick-

et, bearing anomber beginning
with 30(574. Already over 8,000

tickets have been issued.
Wtj are also giving away tree,

under tho same rules, a If 10 00

laincoat. This goes with a spe
cial line of the best ' 2 for 5 cent
cigars on the market. We will

send anywhero in tho Ciuuty,
post paid, ou receipt of if 1 L'5, lif-- ty

ot these cigars with tho un
derstanding, that after smoking
two of them, ar.d you think they
are not worth the price, return
the balance and we will refuud
your money. Double tickets witn
each box of fifty cigars.

You will eventually como here
for your plu tobacco, when you
knew that all our tobacco1 is kept
in wall case free from dust which
contains thousands of germs; this
alone is increasing our sales, as
keeping constantly on hand fresh

oods.
Special prices all this month.

Twenty kinds ot plugund ten of
scrap. Thirteen kinds o f smok
ing, 5c, 10j, 50j, and $1X0.

Tho Ulster line of guaranteed
pocket knives. . A fcew unite or
your money back if one goes bad
We have them from to '2 00
Iogersoll watches.guaranteed, at
$1 00, If 1 50, and $2.00. Flash
lichts and batteries: SchraITt s
Ileadley's Chocolates; Pipes, Play
ing.Cards, CuffButtous, "Insur
ance,"get a pair for ten cents and
save losing your cuff bnttous.

Forty-fi- ve kinds of cigars and
stoggies,
and 10c the largest and best
assortment in town aud wo aro
selliug them, too.

Remember, a ticket with every
purchase outers you for

the bicycle contest and a special
one for the raincoat.

The winning numbers will be
published in this space the first
issue after August nrst.

If you haven't oeen buym
your tobacco ana cigars nero,
regularly, you will eventually
come to it.

Ye Smoke Shop

Notice to Horse Breeders.

Persons intirestod in fine
stock should note that "Brook
side Castro" tho horse belonging
to the Burnt Cabins Uorso Com

pany, will be at Burnt Uabins
from Monday June 29th to Fri
day. Julv 3rd: at John Nesbit's
stable in the Cove from Friday
July 3rd to Monday, July 13th
at Burnt Cabins from Monday
July 13th to Friday, July 17tu
at Nesbit's from Saturday 18th
to Monday. July 27th, and at
Burnt Cabins during the remain
derofJuly. C25 5t,

In nearly every blacksmith
sho i in this country there may
be found a Trenton vice, a Tren
ton anvil or both. A woman
owns and operates the foundry
in which they are made. Her
name is Mrs. Harriet Fisher An
drew. A woman, Miss Krupp,

owns the largest gunworks in
the world, in which cannon o

the largest size are made.

The Hancock New3 isthennme
of a new newspaper launched on

the sea of journalism, and its
first numbers are on our desk.

It is published by the Hancock
News Publishing Company with
that veteran newspaper man,
George Huber, in the editorial
chair. , The News is a clean, well
printed paper, full of local news
and is deserving of patronage. .

Master Donley, son of F. C.

Mumma, of Wilkinsburg, Pa., is

spending some time in the home

of Judge J. W. Hoop. Donley

wa3 entrusted with the business
of paying his father's subscrip-

tion to the Nfws, which he did
promptly after greeting the Judge
and Miss Sally, and appeased the
keen appetite stimulated by the
ride over the mountain Tuesday.

RAVCNSBURd.
t

Miss Viola Cooper spent a few
days last week with her sister,
Mrs. Samuel Cooper at Rock
Hill.

Mrs. George Paylor made a

business trip to McConnellsburg
'uesday of last week.

Mrs. Clara Crider and little son

James, of Ohio, are visiting thu
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jamos Coopor.

Elmor S. Harm and wife visited

the latter 's parents, Mr aud Mrs
Wm. Paylor, Sunday. ,

Snakes aro plenty, and John
Bain killed one in his woodpile
the other day.

Miss L'zzio Fulton visited her
aunt, Airs, George Olenn, on

Thursday of last week.
Miss Kathryn Bivens visited

vathryu Glenn Tuesday.

I'liion Lawn Services.

Union Lawn Services of the
Churches of this vicinity will be-

gin Sunday evening, July 19th,

at 7 o'clock, on the Court House
awn, and continue one hour.

Rev. Horace Sipes, a former
McConnellsburg boy, will preach
on that evening. Let us have a
full attendance at the first ser
vices.

Hon. Geo. A. Smith, the sec
ond person to serve as County
Superintendent of this conuty; at
on? time a representative of this
county in the state legislature;
for several years, a resident of
Roirersville. lenn.. arrived in
town last week accompanied by
his daughter Henrietta. They
are now visiting Rev. and Mrs.
W. M. Cline at Fort Littleton.
Mrs. Cline isa sister of Mr. Smith.

Yanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATICS One cent per word for each
nsertion. No advertisement accepted

(or less than 15 cents. Cash must ac
company ordor.

Wantkd Male and Female
solicitors. Big Money. Address
Kultox County Nkws.

Wanted A woman or girl for
'iiioral housework in small fam

ily. Address W. M. By era, Fort
Loudon, Pa. '

Fou Salk-floods- --Stock of Millinery
also llou.-,-e aud Lot ou

First Street.
Annie Frcy Shaffuer.

Wantkd: live agents to sol)
the best line of sanitary brushes
on the market; nfty varieties
100 per cent profit; repeat orders
sure, write, Uscar Mellott, JJer
mime, Pa. G 25 4t,

Fou Salk: Metz Runabout
automobile power, in
good condition. No reasonable
offer refused. Reason for sell
ing, owner wants a touring car
A B. Wilkinson, .McConnells
burg. 8 tf.

Foi Salk A farm containing
40 acres, good bank barn good
house and all necessary outbuild
ings; farm under fair cultivation
Price right for quick sale, cal
and see or apply to E!ias 1 lauman
Sipes Mill, Pa. 7 2 tf.

Fou Salk The Otho Souder?
farm in 1 od township, 2 miles
northeast o t McConnellsburg
containing 103 acres, good state
of cultivation, good buildings
fruit and timber. Apply to J. P.
Waltz, McConnellsburg, Pa.
7 0 tf.

F.jU Salk A 3 seated Hack
with platform spriugs, and good
as now. Top Buggy, Corning
body, used about three moDths
Four Stick Wagons throe second
hand, and oi:e new. Will exchange
for auy kind of stnelr, or for good
notes. uiiANT Uaicku, Ivnobs
villo.

Perklomen Seminary
l'KNNSlilKG. PA.

For the Education o Both Sexes
1'reoMcul Wilson: "The work of
JYtluomcn Ii.im Impressed tin an

ol' uniftuiiUy hiKli
j:x C.ovi-rno- " I
want lo ,'iro!is my
o( thtt kooiI work you nro iloinif
lu tho 1'urlilonitfn Sumluary."
Cii'orirn lliirner. Professor
of KiiKiiMl lit Ulllvi-r-elty- :

"No oilier
it (IVrUlnmimi In tho nuKllty of
iia uiouuot u shown hoio."

Jr. J. TI. Anilffnss "An Institution
tlmr nop'-iil- s not only to lover of
rilucnllon. hut to nil who know
tho viiImi, of l tic Inllui nco of proyii'r
v nvlri.nno-n- t tho churauUr
o youlli ol botli Boxes."-

ColleRe preparatory course,
Conmiorcial course, with as-

sured positions for gradu-
ates; Domestic Science course
and courses in Music, Elocu-

tion, Agriculture, Teaching.
Experienced teachers; pcr
sonal interest in each pupil;
highest aim in character de-

velopment. Most reasonable
rates: from $325 to $135 per
year. Catalogue ou request.
liev. O. S. Krlehol. l.n., Principal,

reniisburc. l'a.

Kline Deshong.

At the home of the officiating
Justice of the Peace, Sheridan
Hann, Needmore, Pa., Mr.
George N. Kline, and Mrs. Mar-

tha Deshong, both of Pleasan
Ridge, this county, were quietly
married Saturday evening, July
11, 1914.

Farms
125 ACRES closo to St.

only G miles from Chambersburg.
cultivation. Buildings all in

a

uj
,

8 an o!

all is a and is

reasonable.

township,
2"y acres balance in good

rooms, and buildings.
a tine and it

2 from'Mercersburg off the State

road, land nicely and easy to
house and buildings. Can
suit.

80 heavy limestone,
0 acres fine

and fruit, one and one
of this is reasonable.

29 ACRES
ine, one mile Fayettevillo.

are in

2

buildings.

arge that we can for $

building on

Witherspoon
Mercersbursr

Sugar!

2

$4.50

Say, girls, Prof. Edward
Ros3, of University of
corisin, said in an address the

other six-tent- of the

American schools are taught by

women, that they

are turning out generation 0f

"sissies" are afraid of their

shadow. What do you wish

todotohirn?

frame house of rooms. Plenty of good wator, abundance
fruit of kinds. beautiful home the price very

145 ACRES Peters closo to Fort Loudon. About

cleared,
barn other

stock farm, consider

day that

who

127 ACRES miles just
lays
other

ACRES
cultivation. About
water only
price farm

limestone high
from

with

This

fruit, good water and the buildings first class condition.

200 ACRES miles from

Three

result

for Sale
Thomas, 3 miles to Williamson, at.d

Land Is level and in good sUt

condition, largo bauk bain

timber. Good stone house ol 8

Plenty ot good water, making u

cheap at $1,000.

farm, large bank barn, good brick

soli this farm for $." .()0 terms to

lcvel'and smooth, high state of

timber, good buildings, plentv mA

half mile to R. R. station. The

cultivation on C. & G. trolley

Land is level, an abundance ot

Mdrcorsburg, good land and build-

1,200 on easy payments. the

Park St extension, sell

Farm Realty Co.
Penn'a.

Sugar!!

ACRES close to Mercersburg and R. new buildings,

74 ACRES one mile from Upton, good grade land and good

68 ACRES near Upton, can cheap."

240 ACRES Montgomery township.

210 ACRES Montgomery township.

ACRES near Greencastle, fine buildings, hmeslono land.

30 ACRES at Foltz, a fine littlo home with every convenience.

We a very nice home in Mercersburg, 7 frame house.

lot, sell
place lor a man uf moderate circumstances.

tine Jots
able

the

the

fine

state

Just

will reason

45 II.,

sell

20

nave room

O Tons
ON HAND AT

A HUNDRED POUNDS.

C. E. STARR,
Three Springs, Penna.

L. W. FUNK
-:- - DEALER IN -:- -

High Grade Plain Pianos, Player

Pianos, Organs, Victrolas, Rec-

ords, and Professional Tu--

ner, McConnellsburg,

Nothing adds more to the refinements of home than

good musje. To have good music you must have a good

instrument. There are good bad and indifferent instr-

uments, and to the unskilled eye they look much alike-Th-

unprincipled dealer to make you piiV a

first-cla- ss price for a fourth-clas- s instrument. 1 h;ive

lived in this county since my birth, I am a taxpayer and

in a position to make good any business transactions.

Buy your piano, organ, or victrola from me and if S

not all right you can come back at me.

There are families in every part of this county that

have purchased. instruments from me. Ask them alxn1

me.

Perhaps you want to trade your organ for a P'an

or Player Piano; or your Plain Piano, for a Player. See

me. Let's talk it over.

'
L. W. FUNK.


